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. fact tpat. w:my'" U1J.!:le" ' , .,.......'"'-~~-......;.. 
ll.lrable featuJ;es' ate conneete,li -with : 'M' . G" O'b' ' , .' , ' ,pres~ type log construction: ' 'I'" X~., ',,' reen , se:rves 
costs hav~ eqy;tlled or',exceeded l. '·SiXty~S,'ixth.Brrthday 
conl:'truction, the upkeep h<l-S been ~ 
excessive due to open 'che/:ks 'appear- lVIrs."., C~:les ~reen', quie1;ly ',Gb-
fug in the logs, "Whi'Ch if fjerved Jier ~ty-sl:{th birthday aDIli-
,allowsriiin 'and.? moisture vefsarY ,ap:' her home yesteXda.1' 
The heait- of the ,logs arid ' (F.ebruary 9,), , - . ' 
~anse log ro~.' The inah-ility to p1;'op- rh~ir daughter from Detroit': 
erl)' season logs prior ,to their use hi t~e .day -here and' severai i1~timate 
,construction, causes: shi-inkage ~hich frlengs. paid t~eir respect to: .Mrs, 
forces out the plaster or chinking be- ..:-. I. G .. reen ill the afternoon:,:' .. 

,tween logs, necessitating constant 
replacement., "', I Tried for Receiving' 

. TJj.e new "Air Lock Log" is de- ' B k R b 
signed to eliminate these many un- " The', Wi, it son L,ake Serpent an 0 'hery Mone~ 
desiI;abl!il features af' present' day .. I 
log constructio.n . .' Rough log;; in, the '. ' .', " , ' l 'The case agailist M;s: Clau~ia • A Valentine's "-d8-¥ luncheon and 

'Neighbors" , 
SponSQr LUncheoi, 

vihich removes. the bark and cuts -' --, , , . these ~(lries of why the lacation hit-d money, stolen frOm the local bank nleinhers of the Roy-al Neighbors. 
r.ound are put in large wood lathes, ' By Jolin E. Hunsmger 1 Of course, the new settlers heard Imlon held on a charge of re'ceiving card p.arti', is .'being sponsared by, 

into the wood suffiCient to eliminate Many are the lakes of noithwe~- not ba:n taken permanently by .last July went to trial yesterday. .. No lodge. The date is set for TuesdaY 
ov,er-/)u:rdEmsoYrle! the taper and bring out the ,natural el'~. Oakland. that ha~e lo~t then: otheJ; tnbes; 'yej; they would be con-' y.erdict had be-en arrived at up to the il)' 'the C;lub"'haJl over LQu' Wa1ter's, 

would ward grain of the wood:. Next the heart of ongmal nal)1es of Indian lore, and, 'vinee.d 'before . surrenderini( tlleii-' tlme the News went to press t S"11 t 12 
ca:lalioity, that, would tne 'logs al:e, bored out their entire bear names 'now that are more' jn newly' acquired right of possession. t . I,eo Bogart, pal of, Ben 'Diil~ll' I'S S :colre'k el'v, mg t~VI cuomt~l e1n.c3eO ~ .. 

'f h' '1 " I' ·t', d . ti d ft' 't"" ..,. '1 'b' h ld' v,.J oc an~ can mue n 1 . .... m. 
1 .' t e public ength, through use of. special" ma- me Wl,n .escnp ve. e m 10«. : .noW' Th~ party 9f Chippewas, consisted' j ~mg e as a WItness against Mrs. I' The menu will consist of: ' 

to close. _ siZe of bore depimding on lake, PeqUlTIot became changed to of thirty members 'divided into 'eight'" DIlIQn. Ben Dillon shot and '~lle I I R .' t P k ' Dr '. _ .' th t W'l 1 k' t "bl" . ' hi If 1 . K] ( oas or - essmg.". /:) ou side diameter of the logs. The J "on 11 e IS no. up~n acceSSI e fa~hes. Th~ oldest niemberl? were mse,· a~t November after slaying Gravy - Mashed Potatoes " 
logs are then stored for proper sea- record and th~. wrIter IS unable t'\J Patuk and h1S,'squaw" wliile 'foui' of, Undershenff Frank J. Greenan and I Cabbage Salad ..:.- Pickles 
soning at which til)1e t1).ey go locate.- data on this subject.' . thch' sOllll,han ,taken unto th€lm3elves' ,D.Hputy, Sherifi' lIal'vey' Tedder: ~ R 11 
through another' special machine However, such is not important or squaws. Two daught~s, bath m;tr-' ,Ml's. Dillon is a mother, of Ben I' Tea 0 sCot\'ee 
that cuts in one opel', ation, ,a lonm- essentIal to t.he story (lOnIlecterl ried had their own tepees and be- 1 Dillon. , D rt c' h . h b. ' ' , .-1' esse ' 
tudinal tongue on one si'rle' and a t ereWlt , for tHe lake, was there be- tween the six offspr.ing of. the 1\ ' .' A nominal charge of 25c' per plate 
groove on the other -'- 'sides of tQ,e fore t)<e,re.d man -came to give it ,its Patuks there were fourteen papooses., '-' Boy Scouts Note ! will be made 
tongue and groove' be~g tape;red ,name. ,'.1.'0 this tribe became attac"hed' a"R' ." S I :Bridge ana 500 will be played m 
degrees so as to insure a snug fit All the lakes in upper Oakland French Canadian, that had m<\X!'ied e~la~ meetmg pf the Boy Scout..; i the afternoon ~ 
\vbOen enga~edl' d" , h ' :beal' ~vidence this day that Jndians a

F 
near

h 
r~!ltj:ve of squaw P~tuk. The ;;~ pa~ :lt~eanueart~ 30, 193d3. The 'I' For reser~tion kindly call 180. 

n spe,t;la or ers, t e logs are had chosen their shores for habita- 'I'enc, man's name was ... oe Gro!,!- t ' . .. m e Hlg was ~vote.rI 
~hen cut to fit the structure they ,ll.re tion and lake' ~equinot is no' e."{cep'- beuche; and, though bis facial fea- ~ makmg JIg-saw I?uzzJ.es. Being I " 
mtended for which in~ud:s ~utting ·tion. This pea.ceful body of water is, t¥t~ did not correspond wit~ his-'~/;i ~1Ul:nbel' we dIdn't get many ,.~otice-- -

lerigtIT, mttel'Jn!r' ad -'by-"tne"':-8hiawassee'. ·1, say"1lea-ce' li1,lr;:m:~-~ ooveith;Gllllm-h~, mad~, It-.,~utl'· r • v'~ ·nrAi~1; .... 'tUW""f1.tE< §11~\! 1 Ch~rles :Goffnett of ends right angle turns, groov-- ful _ but given cause of a certainl 'I'\'1th versatility'. .' 0" e. 1 y -nextcmeeting. We I Due to' th~ 'se;er~ .storm th~ 
,Blvd., were ,~mi(i8y ends .to permit their being' kind, and it b.eeomes"angry. W~ t? I ,'l'h.e surrounding, ferrit-orY was wel} wl.I dIsplay t~em when we ha:Ve our i ,Ladies' Aid of Seymour Lake has 

, gflests'of Mr. and Mrs. Eli Fisher. together fi:mly or f9r ,fitting '~he brave who d1l:red to venture upo!': s!ocked .with game an? the wnte~s parents nlgb.t., , • '., I',postponed ,their ':'leeting' un1;11 Wed-' 
lVIr. and MrS. Ronald M. Allen of them around' 'IV1lldow and <.\001' Its bosom when 111 the. mood of eVlll.or; :PequlnQt lake contamerl a /lear!·' I Th: Scout reg-Ist<atl.on cards are nlOsday, February'14. ' , 

:Lukt> __ Orion we,e Friday' evening frames and dado cuts where lap eore spirits, for its' bottom is. lined with' inexhaustible supply oj fi!'<h, sllch a~ wre. We have 12 regl~tered Scouts , ' -' --~, 
ninner' guests in the Durand, Ogden ;ters are d~ir.e~t ,Special machinery f canoeS, whose ~istory is closed to mashkinqnje up .to' thirty poun(-ls, and, 8 morG. ~o b~ sent. m Soon. Clarkston Home News 
'home. " , '.' IS no,: bemg mstalled fl)r maklllg,I'P11ll'lent generation" ·and of co~r.se sevel'al larger on(>-': . Next p1eeting w~ WlIJ start pla

n- ", ' 
,- Mr: a~d Mrs .. J. D. M~Cra:cken of lug wmdows and' door -irames, as: Life along the sh6reij of lake Erie that Joe GrQsbouche 'had' hooked that n~ng an~, rel-j~arsmg for pal'ent;s' " .• --- , , 

, Pon;tiac visite~' their daughter, wen as log· doors,' window ,boxes and II became unbearable because of fre- .got away. " . TIlght wlilch WIll be soon. We have Mrs. Glen Jones and Bon, RonalQ, 
Kimball Skal'l'ltt Sundav. I~g fences which will harmonize with, quent incursions of wandering tribes 'The tepee;; were st'rewn on thf' a .good program and wi.sh that there i ?-re on the way t~ recO'very follow-

1\1rs . .- Cora' E. Skarritt and son a log built: home., I of Uncas, , Chickasaws and Catabas; west 'side of the I~lie, 'permitting of Will be Jllarge crowd. It ,will ,d~ the loln
g 

an .. attack of the'flu., ' " 
.Judd' and ,family wj!re Sundav <lin- The advantages claimed for this f the peaceful settlement of a lone: easy access and a strip of cleared, boys as much., good a§ It WIll the , A. ~. La Boe sp?nt several days 
ner, guest~ at' the home' of Kimball t~e.~l)f log const~(}tion al'e, (a) eu!: tribi> of Chippewas at St. DuskY, Jand for planting, Thus the tribe parents, ~() see that s.omebodJl'- is in-! m C":lCago on, busmess last' week, 
SkRrritt. ' tmg ~osts of present type log struc. f suffere!! great -loss at these 'times, J' lived in peace lI-f)d cOIl);fort for 1:1ear- terested·m what they.'ar!) doing, ~t"')lpmg at th"e Edgewater B~ach. 
,'1\lr. and ,Mrs. Jack Gundry and tures. about 40,!<>, making it possible for on these-.. e'\>il days, they 'lost Iy a year without seeing the ,pr.o-· Nex~ Su~day the whole Boy Scout H,d ~l. .' ': ' (lallght~r ,spent Sunday with the lat- to bUild at frame construction costs; t their corn, horses, cattle" ,cured fish I phesied Spectre;' but, it· was there ~:'o~p ,1S gPlllg to the Baptist church ~i" and Mrs. A., J. La Boe-en'tet-' 

'ter's :motber;"M1'll. Cora Smith. . (~) ,eJiminatin&: ,checks in the logs and all stot~s that we;re to carr.y.l ~nd only awaite(~ favor.al;lle time for, for, a special, sernlOn. B.eing. Boy 1 tamed Mr. ~a Boe':;; pa~n~, Mr. ,a? 
, " Duane Hursfall and Basil Tucker WlU. the rllsulting log rot, by boring th(,m .over Wlnter. The country was ''It.~ appearance, ' . ' l Scor:t weel!: Rev. Huey ~Ill g'lV~, a . Mrs. H. E. Mead! of I?_trOlt, at dl -

spent c Satu,rdav 'with the 'latter'R the heart out, thus allowing the'logs in continuous turmoil and many} One day, a squaw noticed. some- s~~cIal ~ermon for the' boys .. We ller last T~esflay evenlll:g.' / '. grandinoth~, Mrs. Malvin' West at to ,geason tlqually inside as ,well as battles became f.ought along the I thing floating in the lake .. Evidently WI.sh that all the parents and cOin' 1. . H. Ronk of the F?r~al~S 
, . Pontiac. " ' out; ',(c) .' the l>t;nIcture is m~de shore, as,Jar' west as the Miami. '! it ~ad come froin the ;mouth of the nnttee men woulrJ tl,'y to, be there. Ail"ency spent Weane~da! III etr01t 

Mr .. and Mrs. Will' Edwards enter- wt>ather tight through the engagmg The ChiPpewas and Ottawa~ W.ere ShJll.wassee ,!1.nrl pursue,l a south-, .' , ~lth other dealers VleWlng' he new 
1;ained twelve, guests at dinner Fri~, of the tongue and groove which is friendly; tlle latter wo~ld' permit the I weflterlv direction. MORt all of thEJ Surprise Party F orc!. , 

',day evening; 'scaled wi~h a special waterpro.of Chippewas ,to pass through their I manhood 'was out on the chase. but I ~ • ~enneth Shaw and George. Sear~e 
, ,ThUrsday caners 'at. the home gll/e, making such structures SUlt- lands when they wanted to go west- I lusty calls brought out Joe Gros·, , . Held. Saturday at~ •. nded the Kro.ge

r 
meetmg In/.--. 

Mrg, lVIarv Green were Mr. and' , 'a:'file, for both. Winter ~and Summ'er ward to- settle upon m!w location. I bo\iche., 'He surmise'l 'it' to be a: ~ FllOt J\'[onday evenmg. , .. 
'"R-Oward Morris and ,SOQ 9f',PGntillC o~cupailcy; (d) boring of the A family of thirty members of this I waterlogged canoe. or a floattng tree.. Miss'Adele,Gardner and her house ,Mr.s. G; Ostra!-1

der 
of !ind~n, 

,arid Mr. and M1's. Everett Grubb and glves.a dead.air space in :vall . 'c~me as ,far ,as Fort Iviaumee\I:twas best'for him to investigate guest,.,Miss Gertrude Woodbridge, of Ml~hl!-l"an. lsspendm?, the.wee.k Wl~h 
, sons., ", struction w.l)ich acts as msulatlon and fnendly hands conveyed them t llnd maKe sure, for as he had often DetrOIt, were ho~tes"es at a 'surprise ?el Slste:, Mr~ .. DaV1d Jones, who IS, 

, , " 'Mr. and Mrs. George King enter- a?ainst both .h?af and cold, anLl in. acrosS ~he stream. FroU? thence "on, f pr~laime~.,' he fc:ared neither, the F',rty on S:;turday ev.ening, given !or III 8:
t 

thlS wntmg. , L-' ' 
':tained ~eyel1' guests at ~ j)~30 din- c1cientally prOVldes a space to con- the ChIppewas turned In a north., deVlI or hIS sateleltes .• " MISS 'Ceceha S'eeterlm, the occaslOn MISS Nancy ~ Parker of ansmg l~.r,ThUiSday. Guests ,were lVIr. ann ceal all wir.ing and plumbing; ('9) 'westerly direction, finding upon a: He jumped into 'the nearest' skiff being her birthday. . wa." a guest'llt the home 'of her par~ 

Ben Miller, Mr, and Mrs..."Guv the b?re, throqgh the, heart of the Ia:ke that ~as free and clear of hah- lind paddled, out toward the center The evening was spent ,playing ents Sur;tday. . . '. ' 
Mr.. and Mrs. Ro~; Addls,.,Ml'. logs is ~mall enough 'so that its itation arid whose nearest settlement of the lake. Hardly 'had ,he consumed :five hundred and prizes were award- T~(' Vlll!!ge counllli met m' regular 

Foarmer E. Davies. Mr. ami sttengt;h is not decreased, ¥et is the 'WRS what is now called Long, Lake. one-third the way, when the tloat~ng et! lVIiss Seeterlin an'l Miss Woo,d- sess:on M°ad' nday eVeirlnf
g

· h' , 
'Web1:l, llnd Mrs. John .means of cuttihg fully in half the By settlement,' I do' not imply white object turned to meet him, Joe :saw bridge, - _ MI~s G1 ys .Ross a st. Josep 's 

Mrs, Roy Addis and cost of rail delivery; (f) cuttilig into settlers, but a lodge, of that· the' object made better time Among others present were, Jane hosp~tal, Pontiac, ca,lled, on her, L;,.:.- , 
high the log surface sufficiently deep to siz,<' of Red Men. hL'f own craft, so he turned and Sweet, Von a Douglas. Mary Cnth- COUl'lll, Mrs. E}lward Fune'~_l?unday. . no~ only remove the bark, ,but ,to Information gained from back for ,$hore. ,Once tOl}ching- a-ryn Hammond, Sherman ~ 'Han, Mr, a:nd

, Mrs., Oharles 1lX!l-~~ """.,,,""=..-:.-_;;,; 

bl'lng out .the natural grain of the tribes of this neighborhood gave he ran up the slope as Robert ,)17hite, Drexel' Beucle~, .Don g're 1.eaVln
g C~ark~ton ,to"m~ke theIr 

wood', ,pr-O-videtl Ii much more afuru:- nflWcomers the name of the water as, his feet could take him, He Beach, Jerry .and David CE'lll. ' futme hOt;Je. ln Bolly. tiV~ suxia-ce-,on' Which can, be used Lake Pequinot and while many otbel' u.ad· nQ't time to pull his canoe fa~· ". _ . ' Mrs, Wllb~m -B?~zanl 
:var!Cus stal,ns, dull or gloss, v:arnish- tribes bad claimed its shores as their UPS11ore;' but this bothered .bim, lit- Ford Agency· the tbls wrlting" es~ (g')' ~ons~cti;on is such tha~ any <mmping 'ground, such however tIe, for ,be was, ~!;tinly concerned for·' .' :0 D' d R' ' . and 
o~' all rooms "may. be plaste:r:ed if de- , abandoned through ' safety...·, I' ,'" ea' eC.oVerln·g 
,SIred. The company is' now, ,experi- ,over w.hich 'the Indiafl had not he be'ca):n~, assured Of his. . ' ' 
,mentin~ ~th a means of fire';pfoof. t:rAll. .~," , ... " .' .. ' 'the living', he stop· 
ing"thel1' logs., ' . '., Tradition had it that ,the ' the 'pbjeet. was 

. On :file at, the' co~pan.y offices of .Lab' Pequinot was haunted; n.o\;; vet, to" his 
Gtltylin~ :re -foi'~ the' lake 'itself' wits' -but a net was "washed . He' e~pects' tQ sh~rtlY 'fie act;iVely ."'''''''''''' 

""",.,,,,,,.'.holnes to De ~e~~est!Ie v,ictiros ~~re , and ·thew-ate? eng~-getl-with'i;he:Fo):d' Sares' 
.dipped,out of physical V'ery turbUlent", ii:.r~nn • 

. , last." ';' . 



couples. a' 
in an automobile' accident, ner and lit the", Gilodric;h n,uJ,'sd;!l,Y:Wg,Ill·:;~/H. B;.J~l:elilb:e~rg. was brought home on Satu.rday eve· Saturday evening,')!'eQl'uary 4'.. 

.' . Mr, and Mr$~ Oadley' and ning. He 1s still under the care aI. \l Mr. and 1\;h;s .. Stuart Grear and 
The'. 'hockey ··gl\me~:·SundaY. ter Clauai<i ,acc(impanie:l thl) physician.. daughtei' ,of Pontilfc werE! Sunday 

Waterf.Qrn ·'Mi1l,-Pohd·. waii .a . ...cl~sd mother, Ml's.,.v.or.ritt to her' -George .Richardson. of Dl'ay,t<m guests of.Mr. and Mrs. T. q. Rusted. 
·,game. :W'hen' .the' .gaIPe ,was .:ende Canada on Sunday. Mrs; Pon'itt Woods, iOl:'merly. of this community, .• Mrs. C. Aus. t.m and daci'g11ter, Mrs. ~~·;~~J~;~~~~~;~~~~~e;;*-l·the. score ·w<ts a .tIe .. 4~4. 'E:ven an- "-t ' h G 1 H Q 

' obher innin. 'g' w. as' played but :still bElen visitihg ,her daugu er. _ smc~. whO' was tal,{.en to t e en era . os, Hopkins' lllid grandc!augh~er, Theh'oa, 
Christmas time. . pital .at Pontia.c a week ago,- is very were Thursday guests of M.rs. score' stayed' a tie.' The game, I' htl' d 

., b t w t rf d Mr. and Mrs: James Butler of··Ox" l> lit Y Improv~ . ' Martha Downey. 
played e ween a ~ or fOTd were'Sunday Callers.at the' home lVir. and Mrs. Robert HicksQh en- l\Krs. Lillie. Wl';ght anu daughter, 
GeJ\er,a1 Motors. Next *'" t. tertained ··a few friends' at their' ,> "The ladies' of' the 'Legio!l. Aux"ilial'Y 

~f Clarksto:p met at th~. home . of 
1111's. Charle.s .' R.oehm . ~rlday afte:r

. noon ·-to w.ork on the '{jUllt the AuxII-. 

1'" a game' scheduled between- of' Mr.' and lurs .. EIlJ'l?ry Smit...... .. and .Mrs. Janie Green were Monday r 
- home· last Wednesday evening at a D I i(lr'(t ·an·d . a'nothe'; teO am' at . Mrs. 'Emery Smith haS been enter· , 1. k c~llel's of Mrs Martha owney. " . 
~; c06perative 7 0 c"'oc supper. . ~. , . ". ___ .. " • '. .'. 

f!ake... 'r . taining her sister 'from A-nn Arho,' provided 'entertainm~nt for the eve- ,Mrs; Jenme ·Payne has <been 111 for I" h d h" "demonstration' 
iary. members ~re' IJ,!aking. . 

"Robert Beattie,.·· 'who moved, With 
his "family to hi~. farm' home "n;ar 
Columbi.avYle is- 'J;~pol'ted imuch Im
proved 'm healtlr and no-w .ab.le to be 
.out W the' open "€JIJoring riding. an!l 

Last · Sunday ·Mr. and drs. H .. H. for the. last two weeks.' 'She has .. . the past week " I A seep· renc ~g.. c.u. 
iU b h h ning",··.·· .. : ,... , for the control of mternal pltra"l,.e& ' PIatt had as tbeir gU!!sts Mr. <Utd gone ack to er ome. 'Mr:s. Otill 'tate was a guest at the ~lrs.., En:est· Wllham.~, ' wJw. w~'~11 be made at the farm. (If .J.a-y 

Mrs. J. M. Moffatt .. aruJ familY'of 1:]e: Thf!. Ladies' AuXiliary. of' the miscellaneous shower for Mrs. qUlte III Wlth flu a.nd J:lneu~onIa, IS: 'Tindall, 7 miles east. of . Ho1ly ,on 
troit and Harold ·Graham.. Waterford Church held their Febru· Ernest f;rar (Florence Pawloski) at able to be out agam. , i M-87 at 1 :00 p. m, SatuYday; Feb •. 

Mrs. Leonard Eakle spent. Wednes- ar~' meeting'at tbe church parlors 0!1 the hOl):le, of Mrs. lrene ·Snyder in Glarles Beurmann has been can·, !11th' Interested sheep ...... men 

,walks .a:~t?u,t tlie fa~m. • 
dav .afternoon of ·this week at Pon- TI>Ul'snily. A one o'clock :.Cooperative Birmingham "last" Friday' evening. flned to his home fnr several months I rua~ it d't attend " .. ' ' . 
iI.i~c. 1m bllsine:sS. : . . luncheon was served' by the fol·low· Mrs. Gmy was a' Waterford 'Center on l'lccount 'af illness, ,are nVl eo. . " 

'. Warr.en .. M:~V:ittie, 'student at Alma 
~ - '- " -

"~l'. and ~rs., W. B. Craven' anrl, ifl.g _ hostesses: Mrs. Angus McCatT· 'gfrl and attended the W'aterford Mrs, Ciaude Owen 'entertained th€f' 
family were iJ;! Pont~ac shopT;ling.O'll. rEfS', Mrs.· Hattie- Hunt, Mrs. Joseph Center School a f~w . years agO'. . Orionville CJ.ub -Monday I ,eveni~g, . . . I 

Sattirday evenmg. . . Helman .. Twenty·four members and . George Scott spent Saturday eve- February fl. _ 500 was ,playe4 at . The' man of the hour is generally 
Mr. and: Mrs. Percy King were a,t guests were present, . The Auxiliary !ling in Dettoit, as the guest of his which Mrs~- William F, McGinnis reo one who made every minute count,· 

KINO'S 
Lansing on Thursday where .they vis. mnde plans. for completion of the friend, Dick' Roberts. 
hed their s'Dn 'Ferris who is a stude-nt quilt 'which is' of a star pattern. The Mrs. Gilbert Ro-ddewig, chairman 
at the' State CDiiege. . " . " -pl'eSident, Mrs,. Pratt, had charge of of' the finance" committee of th~ 

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Pratt and I the meeting; The Auxiliary is mak- Waterford Center P. T. A. is. plan. 
family of Waterford visited frIends i:;g itp-angement~ for a Father- ning a benefit bridge party to; be 
in Detroit on Sunday. " 1 D~mghter bm:iql,let at the church' par- hel'il at the Crescent· Lake Country 

John Miller whQ has been very illl]orR .on the evening pf March 3rd at Club Thursday'- aftel'noon, Eelrruary 

Friday and Saturday SpeCials 

at. his home. with pneumonia is now I 7 o'clock. -The price. of each . 16. 'Mrs. L: W. I Pilcher will be assist. 
slowly convalescing.~ i \Vill' b.e 2.5 cents.' The foll~wing" co~- ant hostess. Table~ may be reserved AU 'Cookies,.2 dozen:~-""l~'" 
-Waterf~d School 'epened It.s· 'd'oors ' m!ttees were named by iVlrs. Pratt: by cClJling Mrs, Roddewig. " . _ 

or:." Tubes.da
y 

fDr thFe'dnew sed,m,?:terl'. lYIenu -:- Mrs, H. A. Mrs. Arthur Button pleasanhtly den. Jelly Buns, dozen.~._ ... _ ........ 

Strictly'Fresh Eggs, dozen 

Office CJarf!;~ton .State Bank 

15c 
25.c' 

"',18c 
afiel' emg closed n ay an ..... on-I.~~;~~)~~.~M~i~lI~e~r;, ~~~i~~~~~~~~·5;O~0~~Clu;b~la~s~tjTiu~rs~a~yillU.I~_~~~~~~~~~=~~;.~~~~: Phones 10-5.0 - ~ . Clarkston {lay ow!ng to the death 'of Mrs. Burt'l man; Mrs. . . luncheDn. 2 dozen ':~-=-~~~~------:-c-~SHH~="""'~""= 

' , the superintendent's wife. Mrs. Me-, Peny, Mrs, Percy rs. Elmer ~ 
.' " ,I Vi~tie is. taking over tl)e wO,rk for I COllin,:;. .•. Rour airmail runs' are. 

~:t.~qrRIC. and ACETYLENE f thH. week. " 'j Dimng: room .. _ Mrs. Lyle Mc- at. the Pontiac Municipal rport, 
.. ,·WELDING .. · t Mr, an,d.~rs. Charles Chamberl3;lll ~ughlin,"chairman; Mrs .. LYIran Ton new RchequIe will gO'!nto effect 

. ". . . . . I and famd l of. Royal Oak w~re Vl:r- Glrl't, Mr~. J: Saylor, MrR. H .. H. Thursday night '",hen four night and 
of all kmds , _, ltors f~l" the wee~-end WJ.th .hIoS I Pratt, Mrs. H. P. Buck.. . earlv morning runs will be discontin. . j mother," Mrs. F~anc18 Chambe~mn. .Program committee ~ M' H B. '--ned: The planes taken off at ·pte~· 

'Spot and Butt' Weltl~ng Waterford friends were mdeed M hlb I' . Ml 1'8. J' , ent runs: 
'G d S I' '. t' h f thO • f I ' e erg,· c 1alrm!j.n. "rs. ames . P t' f B" C'tv' Air, as an . UPP les v(>rJ sorry 0 ear 0 e pam u In- S ..... t· MR' BI kh~1 'M J Leavmg on laC or ay I., 

• , th t h d t R J "'" on, rs.. oy a "" ee, rs., . . . G' N"' ODS J)lry a appene 0 .eVA ames B s" Ow Mr>r' A. W '1 If 16:40 a. m. AUTO E . . Wallace Jacobus of Vassar, fermer CR. ',e en, ". . .YC ~o. . 1 Leaving Ba:',\ .City fol' Pontia"C', 
pa~tor of. Waterforij and Cla.rkston· . TIckets-Mrs. Osca·r Vll'gm; chall'-, b :25 ~. m. 

WELDIN G CO. Chl.rches, last M-onday when,' as' he . man; Mrs. CarT Terry. • I Leaving Pontiac for Muskej.\'[)n, 
.' - : "; Waf. pushing hi,s car out 'of the gar· The Auxi,Iiary will n~t "hold .. a I 1;:40 a,' m. .' , 

G,.: D. A-nqress . 1t) CJmtnn :;t.. ,agE: he fell and the car came fo!.- M~reh meeting. The Apnl Uleetlng: Le!!ving Muskegon for PontIac, 
'PontIac .!\t1.'., ward stretching his' arm b~ckv.:ard will pa':El' as their hostesses, Mrs, i 7:~10, p. m. . . 

2 doz~n 

OPEN· SUNDA:YS ."' 

Visit our GrI)cery Department. 

CLARKSTON BAKERY 
w. E. Russell 

Shop 1012-.-,Phones--Rcl!. OT2F_
1 

and tearing the muscles and JIga •. John Millel', Mrs. A. Mertens, Mrs, \ The west bound and east bound 

,. .. -------.... --..... - ... , ments. Fortunately it is his left arm. A. JacDber .. This i~ the first time the' a;l'mail out of Bay City is expected l,±;========::=====~=====;:::=::=;:=~~'.J i It was ~ very' painful i!1ju~y and hM AllXiliary ~ave undertaken a Father. t,) be catried by Bay Cjty-C~icago I 
caus!!d a lot of suffermg. l\'lrs. and Daugh~er banquet but they hope planes, A DetrOlt-Musltegon-Mllwau. 

ac.obus was .at 'Waterford visiting'. it. will be r~cei.ved wjth a great deal kee route is being considered to care 
and he was· going to start lin his wa~ of enthusi~dm by. all. thll ~ommunity> f01 Muiolkegon, although no official I 

WE I)~LIVER. Phone 41 

1 to bring her ,'home, }\fl'. and Mrs. There wall a farewell party at the a!1lwuncement has. been made. I 
Rol'f' HDhenshell of Vall~ar motored A. 'Perrl"'lrome for Ethel Mertens' A, 1.. :-/.ique, of Pontiac was guest 

: to Waterford for Mrs. Jacobus in the and Ruth Perry's Sunday School Rpl<b.ker at the FebrUary,.meeting of 
I· evening.. . , clasl'es on Tu:esllay. of the IJast week -thE" Waterfprd . Center SChODI, when 

I The Bible Class party will hold .for· Robert Kline. Pot luck sUPP<lr he gavB an address on taxa.tio~ ,to a 
their regular monthly meeting on ami '~mes were played." Robert large audience. Mrs. R. N, Hll;kson 
Tuesday evening at the horo.-e Df Mr. \wnt to Wheeling, West Virginia, tn rcoad an. account of the life of Mrs. 
an,i. Mrs. Angus . McCaffrey; Mrs .. the home 'w-- his grandmother for the Alice McClellan Birney who founde'l 
Bessie O'wen will assist Mrs. Mc- next 'six. months.. ... t!-Je ,National CongreRs of Mothern 

i Caffrey: This 'mee~!ng the teacher". !";fl' .. and Mrs. c. G, Co~s of De- Ff'b,ruary 
Special PeJ:imirteItt'· .... $3.00 , Herbert . Pratt wilt ·finish· the lesf'.on- trGlt spent -Monday evemng at the' which" later 

'''Shampoo and .Finger· I:on the' Life of Paul and give:a' cha:- i E. Collins. home. ',. Congress of. Parent.Te~chers a1'sn. 
Wave .... ________ ... _._ .. _ .... 50c I acter sketch .of PaUl. Roll call iVllll -Mts." Emery· Snuth S SIster,. MrR, cintionR. MUSIC was .f-urmshed by the 

Marcei' . . SOe! hI} anSwered by a qq"estion bDx. A,\I Tillie Barrows, returned -to her home W!'b~tet Plain' Folks quat:~ettes and 
'. • ................. " .... "... I social' meeting.' will 'foilow with ~at Ann Atbor after spendinl?,' two several selections by Robert Cal'well 
Hau' Cut .. ".~ ... Q ......... __ .... !{5c 1 f h t . d t k 'th h ' t h' . 't '0 ed Plan" Mlinlcure .~ ....... ""~ ...... __ ... 35c ,games and re res men s serve . a wee sWier SIS er. . . 011 IS gUl aT were enJ Y , . ' 

. i the dose of the' eveiling: i Miss Doris Galbraith, daughter of aTe bein~ a'~-ranged for the annual 
Pa'i'ket Herbex ,Se.alp.. Kenneth McVit~ie and H,' B. l\:fehl- I M.l' ... an~ Mrs. Robert Galb.raith of· Fathe.r,,So]1. banquet ~riday ~~,eninR, 

Treatment ,. ___ , .. ,,_:, __ ... 7;)(:! bl-'l'g r-'ert! at Sagmaw on Sunday af· !?lxle ~:hg})war, graduated from ~Ol1' February ~4. CommIttees .W1l! be 
. Other Permanents -,,~.,."'.. ' terMon. . • . tlae HIgh Sehopl a week ago· Friday named later.' '., 

, . " $5~O to $~~~O S(iveral people in Waterford' were ·ni.ght. ~ , M.r." and Mrs_ Ross Ter~y of. POIl',-
much pleased to receive Dranges .GeoFge . Nichols is I!uttin~ stor~ tiac were recent c!'.lIers at the home" ' Beauty ShOll . sant to them from the .Sunny South wIlJdows 011 all theo wmdows of hl~ of Mr. and Mrs, Warren Hess. 

94V2" N. Sagi>t.aw· St. 'bl" ·"Dr .. F. M.· Thompson the past cott.ages her.e. .. • ',I 1\11". and Mrs . .Raloh Ande;.soll and 
72 ~ week. . Mrs. Mable Burt dler! -at the Gooa- I daughter Beverly of PDntlac wefe 

-'Pontiae PhOne 5212> The ,Wllterford-sto.cThholders 01 the rich Hospital on Thursday afternoon guests of Mr. ami Mrs: Frank . ' •• ~i~tg;;;;;:· ;J!~;~' ;~;;:~~~C~D;m~m;;:un;tit;Y~·'~C~I;U~b:·1.h~e;ll:l~·:t~l1~e~ir~m~e~e~Jing of last ''I!'eek at 3 o'clock' follow.ing r soh on Fticlay evening. . , ' . , , an iOness ,of 11 weeks. Mrs, Burl, "I~r. and Mrs. .James Rummills 1_, ..... 
wUs a patient at. the nosp-ital only' have mQved. to Pontiac, where he is r BE~aJ,;tty ·tilmEn(J""-I.ilIllinE~l day be1'hg taken tnel'e on Wed. t emplol'ed at the 6. M. C. p'lant. ' 

afternoon .. She was the· wife I, Mr. a:pd Mrs. Robert Hickson and,. 
T.r" .... ,_,J 'Burt; supe.rintenrient of I son BobbY" were Simdny dinnEtr'l 
W:ate,r·. for'c!' . Sehool. Before her I guests of A. C" ¥ranz and' family at 

_r;~_"".;.,,, \vas 'Mali~l . Brigham, ! th~ir. home in Feni-l;Ial'e. "', . .';' 
Mr. ~fl's. Frank Mr. and" M·l's.· George . 

":~i~~~;~~~J:;I'~~~i~~: n~>t"i,,,;n,, "",vhere slle f Jr., ind, family,. ,of' Pontiaq .. 
!Ii, attended . Sundu'Y' with'.. his brother qarloll 

~"""15"'. '-M1I,' 'Ric~al'dson and family, near, :Pontia:c 

NtI"CH'IG·AN BELL:. 
T.ELEP,HO.NE 'C·O\~ 



Pha~'licist 

Dray(on 

". J>R~~S$IONAL. 
DIRECTORY--, . 

~ J>. • • or,- - ~. 

JOliN L. ES'I'ES 
. 'Attorney at Law' 

. Clarkaton Office - Maccabees BId\\,. 
. _ ·.H(\urs: :W-edneSdaye 7 to 9 P. M. 
, _. . ~- saliirda;ys- 1 to 5 . . . 

,. PJione'120 

at her home .'\'lere parti,cipaJl1~:;;, 
-listen' t() the. pr9~ Ladies' Aid 

. . gl:i;mE\s wer.e -played af- the home of 
t.",..m''l'1I.. Mt's. SololJlon served. re~ \.-BJnY:ley 0:(1 'Wednesday, F~bruary- 1,... . • freshm.en.~!:i. ..' . . visit 9fs and ·twenty-one 1 . .' Lmdegren - WIll be accQmpan' 

A regular meetirrg {)f the' Drayton present. Mrs. Rowley ope.n-\ i0 by Miss .. Clara McA~drew and 
'Plains~-4-R F.riend~ip Club was helo the meeting readingrfrom tbe 10th WIll be· aS~llsted by MISS Grace. 
:;Ul usual Morlday"'~ternoon .. Most .of i:haptel' or. Corint4iails. EmerY, pia~ist, 'Of the Mich~an 
~be. girls 1J.a,ve s~arted .. tlleir . Valentine entertamment was dis-· State Colleg~ Conservatory. Faculty. 
They' .,are' getting ''ready to chased which wili be held' in· the . '.' .' , Progr.am .' . 
thea:tTe: party Saturday, parlors on February 14'. 0 'Isis and' Osiris--Mozart 
25th. This is an <lnl1ual affair for . iefr!2shmllnts v:er~ -s~rved at Some rival h~s, stolen my love-Tra· 
membeI1l that are up to,date in their the close of the me.etmg WlJ;h M-rsrl rlitional- . ' . 
work. . Nolan and ,Mrs.:' Olande!: hostesses [I Song to the Even~g -star (Tann· 

Mi$s Bernadene Jon~s of Ponti&e with Mrs_ Rowley., _, _ hauser) Wainer' I ' 
was' the guest of Miss. Lila .. Jone~ ~e. next '~eetlng 'wIll ?e held! Sing Ye a Joyful .S"ong~Dvor~k 
Sunday afternoon. . ~ebru!l;ry 15 WIth an ~ll day s meet- I .Mr. Lindegrert 

." A good place to transact' 
banking' . business." 

AUCTION· SALE· . .' ~ " . - . 

Helen HO'dges is. confined to her mg with pot ~uck Qmn-Ell'. at nO,on, \ Nocturne in C minor-Chopin . 
with scarlet fever. Each mem~er 1S requ~sted to ~r~ng, Waltz in G' flat-,.Chopjn , .............. j-

and M:rs. A._ E. Barnhart her own dlSb~s and SlIver. QUlltmg' Ballade in A fiat-Chopin ' ." 
Wednesday from Meinrad a Clui~t will. be t~e work f?r the day I .- Miss E~ery staI'ting at 12 o'clock noon 'sbarp ... " 

to their home across from the .so, bnng thImble aI}d darnmg, needle. \ Water B. oy-N e~ro Convict Song The undersigned will sel! at Public Au'ctiori- on the premises 
office. ' - , . . . Cloud5-'-Charles located 3% miles east of Clarkston 

The Home Demonstration Club of p . f S d H th e---:.G . .1 Bay Horse' / Drayton ~Plams .met on Friday at the. rogram or un ay .¥ .orne· .on (l rang Ulon 2 Black Mares, 2 yrs. old, broke 
church parlors with. M:r$.' Charles , ." at 'Hartland, ~Hanll Sh_o:rtnlTI' J3MreI~.dLl:WndOelfgreen 1 Brown Horse, 12 years old, weight 1400 IDs 1 "ed and white cow due Feb. 23 

Nolan and Mrs, Frank Jones 'as leao- _ __~. Noctutne--PhiUpt> . L guernMy. cow due· 3 ~~~~~fufu~~=oo M~~lli~~~.~,~~m~~p}h~il~~:P~~~;·_~~_~t~~lH~~~~~~1~~~~:~-~~~~~~----~~17~~~~ 
tne project; "The, Well DressEjd conce.rt : singer, has ll'Jade~extensive,l.Rhap·sodie No. guernsey .1 y.ear 
Woman." Subject· of the lesson: appearances from coast to coast. HiB !!uernsey. Cl;llyes, 6 pigs, 1 , "Dress Accessories 'and Color ana Ragon, double harness, 2 sets spring tooth harrows,' 1 disc, 
-Costume." Jl,. pot luek luncheon riding plow, w'alking ploW, 1 .mower, riding cultivator, walking 
sE'rved at noon with .Mrs. A. A.. _ cultivator, feed grinder, cutting box, rabbits, 2-6 cage hutches (self MUoniemake'r's OW' n' . Corne' r. cleaners}, Hay (alfalfa and timothy), corn, beans, 8 geese, 9 duck>" 
mon, rs. fl1 100 chickens, -2 guineas; 8 pigeons, 1 trw!'k dump box l'A1 xds, 1-:3 

The Clarl{ston 
A 

.What ha's happened to the house- ill!d green. J;?eppel:. Mix' togethE'r 
POl;ltiac' 'Phone 23165 Insurance. gency Wlves of AmerIca? Four" years ago Wlth salt and pl'epared; mustard_ 

HOURS • L R. McFarl~nd we talked .in terms of dollars. To- Place half the mixture in a smail 
ll'uesday;. 1:30-4~30 ,'day we eount 'our pennies. . gl'eased loaf pan. press' down; then 

piece IiVing room suite ,(nearly new) library tables, 5 J:'ocking~hajrs, 
2 dining tables, 1 buffet, 11 chairs, radiO, 3 beds, 3 inte'ri?Pt'ing'" 
mattresses, 1 sanitary cot, 4. dxessers, 1 chest drawers, 2 wardrobe,;, 
.1 green and ivory enamel kitchen range (new), 1 gas x;ange, 1 hard 

. cool heater, 1 heating stove, 1 electric heater, 1 incubator 390 eggs,- , 
1 ice box 500 lb capacity, 1 refrigerator 25 ID capacity, fruit 
(canned'\. fruit jars, 2-10 gaL crocks, small crocks, dishes, cooking
uteHsils, 1 corner cupboard, 1 .White sewing machine. 1 baby' bed, 

Saturday 1:30-4:00 ~ General Agent :. John's salary has been eut to the add a layer of ham, eh9Pp.ed. Finisn _ .......... --------------,h, ........ ----... --.... -.... --'"!"''' : bone, al1.d Tom works only three days, with egg mixture .. POUT over it thl' 
.:..:...-.:~~-!t-Q~L.~Y, M. l\Df.i:cJ· liigali.:l ,.~!ai'------... --... - Me,l,a Q"o·,Vf,.ne"erlk; .at wages he .would .have i stock to help bintl it together and 

1 buggY, -1 U. S. cream separator, 1 gas light, 1 gas lantern, 1 
kerosene'light and 1 lantern, 1-10 gal, barrel churn; 3 wood_barrel.;,' 
2 ;;teel.(\rums, l' enamel top table, el~ctrical supplies. J . 

DJ:'aYton P-lll;....... ' . '. in 1~28. '. . , ~ press. down wElll. . 
. . :'" . Office HourS'. Sunddes' Comectionery As a general: rule, the women,. ·of \. Keep ,in the refr-ige~tor unti' 

. _ _ .~: Wl\[otnb.t
g 
~y Appointment . C. G. Huntly, Ph. G. . Ameriea hold the purse strings, an?. 'j' ~olded well eno"g:l"l;' ,to· shce .. Serve 

. _ Oth~r ·things too numerous to mention. 

. JAMES F. GANO,.Pr.op~ . 
e,ek days 1-5, 7.11, exc;ept . I they have-had to do· some real thinK- III place of cold meat or 1:lS~ as [ 

. _" . 'J)l'uggis( , d' 'h fill' 
Monday and Wednesda:r evenings PbOl1e 170' _ Clarl .. ston t ing, to . make the. sa1aries. stretch I san Wle -mg. 

Jack' Morrison, Auction~er 
f ' .... ___ ~ _______ ~ 

C.J. SUTHERLAND 
·M.D. 

5!.) South Main st., C3larketon 

Dr~' A-•. W. Emery, 
Veterinarian 

'W:!-terford _ 
.Resjdence . phone Pontiac 909Fll 

Mary E. Green 
LiC!IDsed MatemityBome 

. Clarkston, Mic:hifPlit. 
. _ Phone .B9 . 

TobacCo School Supplies 1 ov-er· the necessities, ".: i . A' Sprinkle of &1:t 
the first -thing.a woman natura}jy The savol1r of ~he soup is often' :l I ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!~ "'0_-------------' II When it is necessary to econ<?mize 

MILLER DAIRY 
Phone 2i CLARKSTON 

MILK 
. Whipping and <;offee .Ct:eam 

Churned' ·ButternUlk 
. Chooolat~ Milk 

Creamed C:otta~e Chees!l 
. PUre Jersey Milk 

Butter in' Pound Wrappers 

RALPH, F. ENSTtNE 
. DENTIST 
Herald Building, 

HQ!ly, Mich. 
Next to Post Office 

EVERY DAY 
Except Wednesday Afternoon 

Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday 
E'\1enings by Appointment 

Telephone.Holly 67-J 

! thinks of is 'food. -' mere matter of salt, I have discov- '--i.-
I !<It'd;band air a saver 'of hibor the S?1t 

She watches the' markets now, shaker' has prov-ed itself a faitnfu : 
buying cautiously. l'here is no~ hap- frien;:!. A pinch of -salt adds savour I 
hazard buying today, ordering pro- to a cake, taking away the flat taste. i 

CITIZEN'S 
miscuously anyt4ing that appeals' to A Uttle salt improves the 11a VOl' ' 

the eye and taste, regardless of cocoa and brings out the delicio1i~ . 'h C'- . , price. _ .taste'in fuage., • _ . NOTICE is hereby ~glVen t at a 'ltlzen s 
HaV'e you been taking' ~dvantage Salt-is a great assistant in clean-. Ca.tteas for 'the Village. of Clarkston Win be 

of 'the .abundant supply· of eggs and ·ing. If soot hafi fallen ..,..,...-to-D,-,-,.Th·-" ..... a!·- -- . d 
their extremely low prker floor it can be cleaned up without a -'neld< -in the C6ullcil RQo!ll in 'sai vilage,on 

By all means, build at least 'one smudge if salt is dropped over it . 
meal a day around an egg dish. And .and. the <lirt is swept up. immediate-' 'l\'lONDA Y, FEBR. UARY20,' 1933 
'make that angel-food cake that you ly. 
have wanted to make f91' s,*h a long Vinegar and salt make 
time and felt' you couldn't afford. clea;n.ser for enamel 'ware 

a magic 
and fOI' 
liine de-• ':]:'here. are man'y, many' ways of . bl'asS as well as removing 

:;;erving eggs besides boiling, poacl\- 'posits frl'lm glass ware, 
ing, scrambling a.nd frying. . A teaspqpn' of salt in the ~oal oil' 

A 'puff-y-- omelet served with a lamp makes -a clearer and cleane~ 
Spanish sauce is delicious. TIle blaze, . 
Sp,mish sauce is made;l'\s follows: Salting th-e starch on wash day in 

1 tabl~spoon fat. wintertime. means that the stliorch : 
1 tablespqon chopped green ~.epper will 'not be frov;en out of the clean i 
14 .teaspoon -eclery salt The' iron takes on a new.\ 

<3 cups cl10pped ·mushrooms zip wherl itDis rubbed over salt" on 
1 teaspoon chopped o.nion ir!!ning day, I 
1 teaspoOl)" flour 
1.\, teaspoon sa}t Three year old Catherine's mother f 
1 clip tomatoes and father. were away frn: the eve-

at 7:30 o'Clock P. M., EasternStandard time, 
for the purpose of, placing in nomination 
candidates .for the following village officers 
to be voted for at the ensuing annual village 
election to be held Monday, March 13; 1933: 

One Village President; .one Village Clerk ; one 
Treasurer; . three "Trustees' for two years; on~ 
ASSeS&Ol· .. 

Dated February 6, 1933. 

BY ORDER VILLAGE-·COuNCIL., 
~. . . .' '}?ERCY CRAVEN; Qlel~~'''tt':~ 

Melt the fat, add lP'een peppel's ning. and grandfather put he,r to 'bed, 
and mU!lhroo11.ls. COf' sloJlY fo'!" The" next day she was tel1mg 11er; 
tb,l'ee minutes,' add 110.\11' and season- mother all about it. "Mother," she, Q,;;;;;;; __ ;,;;;,;;;;,;;-~-;;;;-.. -;.;;;;;;;;;;;:----;.;;;;o;;;;;;;;;;;-~.:ii;i;i1iiiiiiii;;;;;~~~ 
ings. Mix. well. Add'the tOlnat:ne,;',1 said. "G'i"anddaddy undressed m"e, and I 
and, simmer .gently until thicl}. bl"usheu.· m"y teetb, ann heard my.! ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~e=~~ 

.'.' prayers. ·an~' got. me a drinlt of. 
Creamed EgJfs 'with Shrimps V{at!;l-r and' told me ,a stpry .and 'after : 

fat ."~" ' that I didn!t hear a .whimper: out of 
t:i!llall night. ,,'-

. ..,..~~~:.......o'""-.:...-

;. 



',i WJ:tli 
. Star; ~a~ment, 
. CleaJ1smg=Co~ . 
:~PHon~ &8" 

" " Stlecial 
Da:mp Wash Only., 

Ready tci .I~O.rl . 
. 129'., N'ortli Vai~l St~· 

, , Cra:rk~t~n 

4.: lb.: 

, , 

Can yOU wa~h' 
cost? 

. Phone 94 

'. WaterfordHi~. Gre~llbouse 
WaterfOl'd ' 

" Ag'ain We iTrge You to 
Try a Ton ()f Our . . 

Glen Rogers Smokeless· Coal '~ 

, Clark~ton£oal Com·pany . 

at· this· 

". ,.Phone 27J' . 
Waterford Coal and Feed, Company 

.' .' ,Phone Pontiac 843F23' , 

notice 

the , ' riot be' tol,era'ceg, 

.pl~mtjng, braves":and ·-'WhenA..Q9~'!¥!s last ;rime passed a' c1o~ed <ff'( receipt of. the' !lotUle • 
. I 11 G ,,," t' 1" ex- sh.rriff was. in t)le, 'communi,ty 

. eq\la y.' arne. new' :te\'enue '''ac 11l" t Ie endeavor to 
. season' 'was 'ioor, for wint~ balll11Ce the. budget, 'it made subject plained how. he had built up a run Saturday" w:p'iUng those that 
sustained life;. though bear, that its iI}come 'tax, PrQvisicns an ~ddi- down farm' by ·the use ·cf green- -:ilm"", n~t' ~ed· that unJess they tock. . 
hibel'l'llite'd now ventured tional uumber. 0;1: pe:vsQus. estimated nui'es and .. the keeping of livestock 'wammg, t?e offIcers would close 
began, to f-eed. They offer-ed atcthree millions' and a half .. A through which the ,produce· of .the them by usmg an ax,on their places. 
witb .little rat attache(l to' it. ,ization' .of thls)act js br.~'qght farm could .be~ ma.tkete~. The ax of .the law has been used > • 

. The1{ again, .the 'bear's 'pelt- waS in DY the .appearance in the'.. A rcund rabm dISCUSSIOn by grow- already, in.' .other parts of the ,county 
it~ p,l'imi,l and a.beal' hi(le commanded' 'Wormation i'elating to the'· ers,.of regulated harvests fo~geets and the. sheriff. evidently means ,.' 
'1r~ni 'fpui to six ,,'deer 'skins "and two of' income taxes" ' , __ " kbl~~ught'forth: an anay of conflicting bU!;liness. r'· ' """ 

fully' matu,red ,bear 'hides w01.Jld !Jul'". There, are two i'iiuls' of "forins .:m 
cha1>e, a pony. • ' " wtrich pEtrsonal .incom-e. tax returns 
: The Patuks now began to'"g(!cum~ are made, and it is importan1i-. that 
ulate ~a "litt~ .. courag~; Joe Gros~ you. use' the 'prop"erone. Fo~m 100·.<\': 
bouche s _serpent 1,l.egan to grow 'Il; smgle~ sheet bJarik; is .for repm-t· 
smaller "Wl:tl-tin their minds, tllough it ing net incomes of not more than 
ha~I-:J?;rown . to the. full" ]gnph of.tl;.e : $5,O()0.: • Fol'lll, 1'()40,. a ' la~er , folL~ed 
la,ke .-tn the mental.estrmatJ,on of Joe. bla:r.k, IS' for net Incomes' of more 

Sh9rt RibS Beef,- lb,:~ .... ~ .... 
'., Lean, and lVl.eaty 

Rolled Rib. Roast, lb ....... __ . 
Lard; Th ........ ~-.: ..... ,~ ........... -.--

PUl'e Home Rendered . 

7c 

18e 
5c 

V2 lb sliced padl3ge Bacon 7c 
Fresh Sid~ 'Pork, tb._._._: ... _. 10c 

W1TERBUR\"S 
nOf1EM4f{KEI 

Clarkston 

Fhone 14 W-e Deliver 

liiguTiC(r in frequent-' than $5,000. The latter' form, J;l1U& 

")y and I>upplie:l the lodge \llith ample lisa be used by business and pro, 
'suirl;erJance; All}' surplus was d·ried·,·' iessiona:1. .. men .and farmers, regard· 

. Sll10ked or' otherwise euxed, tc' b~ .1105<' of the'amount of the·inccme., 
stored" until such time as the fresh, I A farmer who keeps no books 
article' became. scarce" --·Large, f1t keCjis his bocks on a cash basis, 
mallusks oj' 'fresh water Clams wel'('. allHx' required. to filL out another 
fu,m'ri at the mouth .of the Shiawas- J form, lO;,O-F and attach it to his l'e-

" see and these ·dams. ~served as baii: turn. Then! is stilI another form [or 
for ·mashJ~incng.e when _"niall fish·:be-' (,oJ'p()r~tion returns.' . 
came scarce" The Patuks' would dig, While all returns must be flle9 by 
t.hcse mollusks in tne .afternoon and i D,lidrfight, Ma-rch i5, a,nd at least' onc- ' 

. f'f.ore . them till tbe following morn-' fOllrth of the tax paid at that tim~, 

[ 

ing when six to eight eanoe.~ madE': thE' rest of the tax, if desired, Cfln 
fo~. the favorite 'fishing gl'o.und ~nd i be riaid !n "tlu'ee equal instalimeI)ts 
then occupants began to bob" their O!l ,June 15, September 15 and De· 

I)ines. Of couI'Se, some' one hi the camber 15. This permits indivicluals 
.' canoe kept the Cl'af1l moving,. while J to budget their tax payments. '. . , , 

.W alchF or The .. 

Fo~d Anno.ti·nc:ement' 
t .. -~ON---

. ·Beattie Brothers 
ChUl'ch & 'Main 

Night Phone 134 

J~ac·ob·e·r·s Marke.t 
.wATERFORD . ' 

Butter, tb ... __ ....... _ .. _ ..... ~~ ... ~ .. _ ... _ .. .. 
Fresh Pork Sausage,'-tb .. _ .. _ .. : ... .. 
Hamburger, fresh ground, lb ... . 
Pork Shoulder Roast,; boned 
. 'and rolled,DL._'~.~ ..................... . 
Fin"e Rolled Roast from Ar-" 

mour's' Choice S~ee17~Beef, Th .. 
Blanched Peanuts,'2 Ths ............. . 
Chocolate DrollS, 2·.1I)s.: ............ .. 
Monarch Coffee, Th .. :· ... _ ............... . 
M:0~arCh Food·of· Wheat, pkg --

, Pink Salmon', 2 cans ....... :;._ ..... __ ... 
Baker's Cocoa,. Vz'1b can.:._~ ... ~:~.· 

. Defiance Cocoa, 1 1b .. -..... ~- ........ -. 
Caint>bell's Pork and Beans~" 

4 cans for .. _ . __ .~_ .. ~_ ..... c ••••••••• : •••• __ •. 

2 Th jar Peanut B'utter._ .... ~ ... -.;.-
,Sw'eet Potatoes, 4 tbs .... ·~ .. _ ... _:_ ... ~ 
Oranges, 176 -size, dozen._ .. _"_ .... . 
Oranges, '216 "size., . dozen·.:._ ... _:_~.c· 

l~c 
DC 

lIe 

lIe 

18c 
'25c 
19c· 
270 
lSc 
19c 
12c ,. 
14c 

19c 
19c 
lOe 
27c 
33c; 

I 
the other kept the.bait in moticn. i Un"de: the law,the exemptioh ffitr 

The sealllcnster 1J1ust have beelj'l·m.arl'led men and h'l~ds· -og famili.es 

J
' a~leep, for nothing oc;curred 'to at- I 'ms' been decreas\!,cl from $3500 to ';========:;:======:;;:;======::==;! 

_. ,-t€st to its ,wakeful!less .and fishing f $2500, the exemP1;i"!n. for sirigle 'par-, 
I was gcod, Patriarchal pike wem I 8011$ is 'reduced from .$1500 to $)OO(t 
I lifted into the cr.aft every few min-, ~nd t~~ 25~er. cent reduction allow
"utes. and th~ mashkinong-e would i ecU14i. e:m.!e~ Incomes" ·has been" 

l1cllo},,,- tM"ba1t fct· :5evel'~.hundl'ell: Ure1:-elnnmat{l(L ,Th~ tax: rate IS 

., fef"i,. and then 'mal~e a. gi.·a\>. f1)r'it; i per eeI!t oli the first M,OOO ,abov'!: 
,'~or "fear tMt, the ,tid-bit· w,:ould . .lllml'j, a-ce,mptlOu ay.d ? pel' . ·Im the re-
ID, some other fjlln'1; mcuth and be- mamder.' The eXllm))tl(ln "Etllo,»ed 

. :com~ 'lost .• ' ' child ·ox' rleloen,delit 
'The,,;,{eat . tax 

.. well' 

.~, 
, . .'.", ~-:.;.::. 

. Our B.,usiness'Is Constantly. Glrm\Jtni~: ,." .. " -' . . ~"." . 
Wh'" ,. 
. y. 

" . ' ~ 


